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A BIG CAPTURE OP BOERS DUNSMUIRS PROPOSITION.__ _ _ _
--------  ———    , '' j low*d <<» die transit of mail

An Important Haul Made Yesterday by British Premier of British Columbia Comes Forward ~
Leaders - Three Columns of Infantry Sweep With an offer to the Victoria Aaboi Party « J *T

Down on a Large Boer Force Sue- -Will Pay CaraoâTârtxDenses if oonto“ct 06 ^ ----------- «
ceeding in Taking Two Hundred They Give Him Needed Support G"“m,sÜî^^__ | p** *.

and Fifty Prisoners. - _Wi|| Make Concessions........ BIG STEAL *»
London, Dec A.-The largest and theaters the biograph pictures of the1 .Vancouver 

England between Norway and Kent most important capture of Boers re-' queen are cheered every night while 
The rivers have overflowed, dams and Ported fr°m the Transvaal in many those of 1er husband. Prince Henry 
sea walls have been broken down and months occurred yesterday. Three are just as loudly hissed, 
a large amount of country submerged c°lunms of British infantry operating

at different points and finder different 
commanders succeeded in capturing a 
total of 250 hostile Boers

RECEIVED BY WIRE.ire.

FIFTY BODIES.mm
- PACIFIC

RECEIVED BY WIRE. DIRECT FRO* VANCOUVER.

BETTER TIME. DESPERATE 
FUGITIVE

Chicago, Dec. 5-The last body, 
that of Mrs Up too of Chatham, !
Ont., has been recovered from the 
Wabash wrêçk. All the burned and 
blackened fragments of what were 
once 60 human bodies were placed in 
six caskets and buried in Oak Grove 
cemetery-.
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ITS Train Plunges Down a 

,100 Foot Precipiceunts TIDAL WAVE.3$
This Morning

Dec. 5—A remarkably 
heavy tidal wave, accompanied by 
high winds has done a great amount 
of damage on the eastern coast of

London,
:lety Holds Best, 

eetln*.

ciety held Its flm 
rlor'^ol

lg for the purpose 
irions bills m 
up the affairs mci- 
<iamc. .Secretary 
6 receipts from the 
> amount to $2186 
yet to be received 
» of the ball u 
rs and bills wffi 
R a deficit of $271, 

up among the 
iment. The prinei-
* were as follows
- V ............. $173.06
•   emur
\..................... 306.00

'....... 600.00
110 00

«w spuiiimi London. Dec 5 —Qouldte toe de
faulting teller of the Bank of Uver- 

:Pbbl, has been arrested and the marts 
|lre 'traveling a clever system of 
Irauds by which, through Ms aid, the! 

bask has lost nearly fi.ww.wm His

Dec 8-Premier Duns-, may total, and may consent to rer- 
muir has made a proposal to the ! <■»•» indefinite ooncesrions 
Victoria Labor Party that if they jlat>or interests. He suggests 

will nominate

aim room M# ;
to the

yfcnl Happened From Slide 

Near Lytton.

as a !
an independent labor ,-----------" Pres Tw,**r o( Trades

candidate favorable to htm i*** L**”r Coancil- who is f..reman .—.w-,..,,, ________
favorable to him and ----- - ^------ -------- ---- _ confederates nchided. Ilurgr. Marks

Ottawa, Dec. 5 -Barrister McDon- ‘*hÎBSt **• w* W *» elec- Victoria Colonist, Mr Dunsmuir s "lnd MWK*

nelt has given notice in the Canada Uo° «*6™»*, no matter what tbev paper 
Oaætte Mr a railway to be con- 
MEWWtr-lSB the mouth of the Dyea 
river via Bennett. to E

. DYEA RAILROAD. AR4 Mûrit,, Slut, at Tkwe Who

A LA GEORGIA. Him.

I NAME IS CHEERED Newport, R. J., Dec 5-JWiHiatn F. 
Whitehouse of this city will head a 
fresh 'expedition iflto the heart of 
Africa Captain Powell Cotton of 
the NortMinfberiand Fusiliers will be 

second, in command.

*r IFThe successful leaders were Gen* 
Hamilton, Major Hawkins and Gen. 
Methuen.

—a-1 MEETS FEB. I.
CANADIAN HORSES. 5!! otteW1' ^ •^*™*êt*Ottawa, Dec 6-Etevro too,” i ^ ' A b"' '<»

Horses have been purchased by the '** ippc,r>û"ra' «*
imperial govern meet-in Canada lor * ° *** b'" *
•South Africa more late Apnt and the ( ^ °f R^*

«ithyrtiea are arranging Tor the pur- . ?
°* 59s more tor the new can- : (H-PHLI^

WOMAN’S WIT. ‘ STARVED INTO SUBMISSION
4

* But Ernest Reyer Wrgjjp! 
Off Oregon Coast In Storm 

of Tuesday.

Mexuxi, Dec. 5.—The famous rob- 
j bery where Signora Va-sypiea lost so 
much money was planned by a female 
member ol the family to present the 
money being left to the church The 

oglrr. was 6ve persons imprisoned lor toe crime
hope for a mitigation ol sentence. j tmgent

the Yukon river./
PICTURE HISSED. After Bring Watched by CorinneEATEN BY WOLVES.

%... fen. n. ANTNMPERIALISTS
ed here of a wreck on--the 
i Pacific road this

Amsterdam, Dec. 5 —Grave reports
are being circulated here regarding 
the the estrangement 
Wilhelmina and her husband At the

From the Street Be
low tor Thirty Heure.Bark, Ont , Dec. 5 -Edwaid Con- 

nover, a Lake Ontario T 
killed and eaten by wolves

Boston, 
of this city have

Dec A.—Anti-imperialists 
petitioned congress 

to acknowledge the independence of 
the Philippines and invite them to es
tablish a republic of their own i

Lrantan, De. «-a oonVirt at the 
Write ilk prinoe who m.mged to 

Ne.de toe wardens eteeMnfed 

on a tell roof where be net up a wire 
of Fort Chnoitgolon and fcw over SO 
hours defied all a,

of people watdhed 
•be rringre from toe street»^tobto

morning 
pint neer Lytton, where a 
train .plunged into a canyon

....... 56.00
........ 150 09 Montreal, Dec 

Laughlin uf Proctor s theater, was 
sentenced to tail for two hour* for 
having a sacred

6 -Manager Me-
■J166.1

W deep All the crew was 
tod the train was splintered 
matchwood. The wreck was

............ 75.00 %
......... 180.00

186.26 
......... 288.25 FATHER OLEARY. comm last Sunday

evening The sentence wjw served
him■ by a «<* slide The track 

m bad passed only a few minutes 
« tern .everything was alright 
nunee ol the men killed have not

-Ottawa, Dec S—Father O'Leary, 
who was chaplain ol the first Cana
dian contingent to South Africa, has 
again volunteered for service in the 
new force.

• t~. BAD COLLISION.■ • $3738.00
s wass

his indefat»»*
toe ball such a I 

I McGregor, the 1 
in a happy littie 

tion said that he 
ociety TitiTpawis 
in that the prate 

e night of the ball 
>od and that* the 
untamed a perfect

'■ X.
V ■ by sign* and mottoes warneded D.

•*/ Liverpool. Dec 8 —The British 
P«do boat destroyer Wirard collided 
yesterday with 
from itortamouto 
stove m but no tahelildto resulted

him 'Wtwm effort» were made by otoet 

•'» w, wale ton atom el toe kotow*
to the roof, A* ladders were laid

XWarned.
-

«?■ s,r a piaunr steamer
ÀMK WRECKED. Her tows wereDIVORCE GRANTED. iX against the build tag to c* to# feerl 

do«Ti siale from Wbe roof driving the 
uRoera back The ktkw wm at tost

>>'»' <**W IF;àmÿ WA !0

p, Dec 8 —President. Mc- 
tosassift was publicly cheer- 

light at a meeting ol an ar
id ressed hy Abraham Isaak. •

Berlin, Dec 6.—The Grand Duke 
and Duchess oi Herse will 
decree ol divorce by a special tribu
nal of the Provincial law court sit- 

*— tin* at Domnstadt

1 ■[Lb,\\m V' .)
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IS GEHING GAY.be given a rtarnd kilo sumtider<r*■ ■
Mashing ion, Dec" 5-Gfegi|g|B 

j Ire recommends that Agutaaldo be 
brought to the United States be hav- 
mg been carrying 
respondence in violation of hi* parole

Chaf- ': ANARCHY BILL 
DISCUSSED

%.....
- - -iy f >zbills were left to j 

littee to settle and j 
may be found will { 
e member» of the |

zSSIN CHEERED' m.& IHEAVY LOSS. ■A, l (/A U « treawwrabk7 I ", ■ , - H -
, ", l‘ •>

!■», Dec. 6 —The French bark 
Beyer was wrecked off the

w
tr\

•- \ <t//jDesmomes. Dec. 8 —The National 
Starch Co Works, one of toe city’s 
large manujactoring enterprises, burn
ed last night Tbe loss will reach 
$200,000.

w
* z ZB* if Oregon in the storm of 

8»1, the Worst for Oftccn
- y

A CHILD KILLED. OitoMtoa Now, IWog Con.Werad fey

HtoU.

Ww*iegt<m. Dee 6-Tfee 
voted a portitm of .retorday'a

'
Ul m.

;tner 111.
he popular actor 
ager, yesterday re

stating that his 
Spokane and that 

s the Bittner Hr 
inch she was 
all future

Wtived tiie crew but stole all
* ‘

;>5 Vancouver, Dec 8-Throu*h 
*<«cieiit kodrr four-year-old

Indian river country was killed 
j by a tram

u in-
/Lofe»lps recovered from the Nellie

(atom is mining m tor
V,
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%ON FIRE. XI-

nfe*-PP—Pi^—1
Uverpool, Dec. 8 -The Liverpool 

Exchange is in flames and the fire 
h»s notait heefi/placed under ZoorlL 

trol. Amount ol damage imktfowi

'' chkt bill--- *■Tl!t R-irm numbers—the car- 
»f fie Pioneer saloon

car/ mW'

m "
Hoar both spokn ,* tow I

Z ! TRADE PINCHED.7 The debate will be rammed dbgini ij n n it 11 i/i m-
CaducTl

;$av Offic
f. !

1 -
day

.... London. Dec 5.—It M believed here 
that British trade will greatly «offer 
through the operation „| the 
Australian tariff ry>te<n

te'1, « , „ 
oetman s Soeve-
nd«. A comptai»
t Klondike. For 
inds. Price $2.50

P A biU was pawed eitoadmg the Me■: r* Î

GOOD CHINESE. • •Ndk 1», to allow
tiw work is based

/ «4,%r--X

• ' \—•
• San Francisco, Dec 5—As the re- 

11 suit of a HigWbinder outbreak two

; Chinese are deed and two other# are
* mortally wounded

!Pr., tor tbt; t y WILL BE GOOD.; . -jÿtsrÆ
6*66il*#. THEY HAD rçiNE.

I.oodcw, D* 5 -A

• <rxtete «pared to Assay all 
i of Rock.

Portland, Or . Dec 5—Perry Rey
nold» the young tram robber, ban been 

to toe penitentiary for n,w

"iWe have . 
tot equipped assaying ; 
l the Yukon Territory 
oarantee all work. || 
Wtg Mill will soon ; ; 
ÿamion and we will • I 
Ipoeelble to develop ! ! 
6»e of any free mill- * ; 
IH. Call and talk it * >

te. u B
oeatod at toe Ittoumrat dtwwr
held by to» A

---NEW COMMANDER.
yearsLondon, Dec 5,-General Hutton 

ha# been appointed commander of the 
commonwealth forces of Australia.

THE DOG: “I DON’T KNOW BUT WHAT THU COAT WILL FIT YOU BETTER THAN THE PANTS.” was la
«« form»* an Aagto-Amretiw» ail,
«nee to

A BLACK PLAGUE.
Washington f)* V-Ti* 

plague has made iU 
Honolulu and

; J

PRAIRIE FIRE. ton wurM M

MISREPRESENTED. POISON - ZSECRETARY
OF STATE

- «a, Frau*bubohM
appeatam* » 

•n rpideimc » feared

m ' NEW GOVERNOR. Keys, Nebraska, Dec. 5—A prairie 
fire is raging in this part of toe state, 
destroying thousands of farm build
ings and all tod bay of the country.

Rome, Dec. 5 -Pope Leo denies IN COFFEEv' 1 having advocated a crusade againstWashington, Dec 5-Thomas B 
Ferguson has been named by the pres
ident as governor of Oklahoma

will, anarchists, Jews, Spiritualiste and 
Christian Scientist# MISS STONE WELL NEEDED AT HOME.'

a*** mkmhi*». d*, $-*#
siga . rdf». kl» «etornette t-anl aan ee- 
^vpted b, -to Philadelphia «4 **«.

I'm* < «uU and Iren C

• •
•W Sixty Five People Drink ft Snyp Lord SMteburys 

Wee Mtocooetmed.
* S*C’ Wl*-' S*-. •' *“| Lopdon. Dec. 6.-1* an important

— : RA|LWAYAaiDENTi

Srareal of the victims have died The m 
police are endeavoring to locate toe ,,

T

Caduc Co.::ER! LUMBER FIRE. Mewy Ok.; A FATHER'S CRIME.PULLMAN DEAD. reported on tRk $ as altiw
New Ywk, Dec 5.—Fir» destroyed 

the lumber yards of Uptergrave A 
vice employees are forming labor 
of $1,060.066.

Ottawa, Dec 5 -At Parry Hound. 
Ontario, Joseph Portou has beta 
committed to jail charged with the 
murder of bis five children.

Chicago. Dec. S.-Omr M Pullman, 
jr.. son ol the late sleeping car niag- 
n»to, is dead from pneumonia

AT VANCOUVER.

.■H-mu.....................M I

ÜCkV SEATTLLftonto. Dee. i —ThreePremier Haite-
—■■ were tilted and *# injured by a bead; KeaUte Use $ 

toould be left repablie,' °» coUMdn op toe Hi Lour, l,m m | I ■
twisted and «on toned in , Mmmtemlsnd Sou tore» Haifa»»» ■

WÊÊÊ/NNtÉÊKÈÈÈËÈÊÈ^K^M ■■
! "I* wan m .«tended," said Sen- ??*?"*'**?—*> #•**<. dyed aadl

i London, Dre S. King EMward dte ™^T Ritchte. toat to. Doer, 
ntes that ht will challenge for Amen- *wdd not Ims, regtmtoUM « toe I nmm *■«

ea’s yacht cup However the German 
mnpeeor nr the Prince of Wales may ^ 
do to.

toat "H, ofLIVESTOCK SHOW. FORMING UNIONS.
Ottawa. Dvc^S —Canadiaa civil ser-

st House in Dawson
lern "Improvements.

fa* mVancouver. Dec. 5—The Domini#

government will erect
ladChicago, Dec 5.-The intereational 

live stock show now open here has ex
hibits valued at $3,660,9066

tote plane of
ttos.eoo

«FOLKS a suitable
• • • If. MACDONALD toildteg for the assay office here KING DENIES IT.vice emuleyes are forming labor 

unions all oyer the Dominion
WSsm - 6

*
' . • %iisfolks. i** !■ ‘Tree”

i
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Bargains Never Seen Before in Dawson in China Cups and Saucers,
Plates, Bon-Bons, Pin Boxes, Bisque Figures, Useful and Ornamental

ONE WEEK ONLY

that we could not agsm
which had

«

Ames Mercantile Co.CHINESE OPPOSE. ! » -r
Sea Francisco, Dec. S.-Th» Sts !*•

«mpantes of this dtp are0 BIG bad a proposé Uoa of i 
•re ofe the omditti* that to* Stem* f0 Mmm’ «6666888666,

i

Men^s Fine Gloves....Of the

2 *6 Lredifor.*

WET OR DRV? of peacei Orirlng feed Dnma. 
tbe ttetet mhaafncturvrn. b. KM. 
Re‘odw- Chdtor feed Kojriuto Bwfci Oo 
Heed. 8t#r Lined mhI Urnb LietUB 
PsrtrelKflO SPECIAL SALE

Ottawa. Dec 5 -Ptsmwr Rore of W termiaattoa of he*, 
tdities »o that Bore and Mite* May

"

I Ontario is reemdenng the 
to tot people of the prohibition refer- ***

g*-y *-
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McLEMHAH. McFEELY & CB„ LB
attended tor Brito* idmimstia-

HELD FOR TRIAL .fl)* wi1 r A_____ Dec 5- — ThwMite, s*i
féére'Jeohm (Dm De Bar) "base

1er trw)
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